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SURRA COIMTTY ADYOCAT
Slerm County,

IlillBboro,

Vol. XXVII.

Mew Hexlco,

II,

I

5

Voujip kviiomiey

A

Articles of Incorporation.

V0LF0nDn

Attorney-at-La-

$2.00 Per Tear

Friday, Hay 21, 1000.

0.

The full names of the incorporators
and their respective places of reoidence
are aa follows;

Territory of New Mexico.
Office of the Secretary.

w,

No

Resilience.

Names.
Certificate.
El Paso, Texas.
J. W. Yard,
of
Terr
the
I, Nathan Jaffa, Secretary
W. P. Miller, Jr El Paso, Texas.
rv of New Mexico, do hereby certl
B. J. Brun,
$ is safe whendepojited ia the SIERRA COUNTY BANK OF HILLSB0RO,
El Paso, Texas.
here was filed for record in this oft ce. H. A. Ly,
El Paso. Texas.
OttfcBlMS
a 10 o'clock A.M., on the 17th day oi N. A. Clarke,
Fairview, New Mexico.
Oar officers and employees sre men of standing, integrity and conserve-Him- ;
nril. A.D.. 1909.
V.
bankto
the
known
device
ever
vault if ptccted by
Certificate of Stockholders
y
of the company
name
The
JAHEO R.WADDILL,
corporate
oi
is: VICTOR MINING AND REDUCing world;
REDUCTION
ANO
MINING
VICTOR
Attorney-at-Laand
TION COMPANY,
Oar (unde ere rured by modem safes with worderful
COMPANY,
NEW MEXICO
DEMING,
III.
and
iaauramoe;
baurgiary
(No 5921)
by bold op
Will attend all, the Courts in Sierra Coun and
also, that I have compared the follow in The principal office of said corporation
the Territory of New Mexico will be
ioe codv ot the same, with the original
ty and the 3rd J udicial District.
Our officer! and employee! je under bonds of a reliable Surety Comis located in the town of Fairview,
and
be
to
declare
and
on
it
now
file,
thereof
pany ;
a correct transcrip therefrom and of the unnumbered in the county of Sierra,
and the name of the Agent ot said corOur loans and our hooks are regularly inspected by the Territorial Bank
whole thereof.
JAMES
FIELDED,
poration there, and in charge thereof,
set
In Witness Whereof , I have hereunto
gzatniner.
until some other person be lawfully
Attorney-at-Laoimv hand and affiled my
Oar motto is PUBLICITY.
named in place thereof, and upon whom
of
NEW
17ih
ficial
seal
this
MEXICO
)
April,
day
(Seal
DEMING,
process against the corporation may be
COUNTY
A.
D.1909,
1 Will Practice in the Courts of New Mex
nerved, is Martin Fishback.
Nathan Jaffa,
A branch offioe of said corporation iu
Rexlco.l
Texas.
of tZUIsboro, Nevy
ico, Arizona and
the Territory of New Mexico will be loSecretary of New Mexico.
'"
cated at The El Paso Brick Company's
h'i'i' " " 'i
LnrijuruLnjTJAnnriiiriri"
Certificate of Stockholders'
works unnumbered in Dona Ana counity.
CONIIARIA OLIVEIt,
Territory of .Vew Mexico, n here all
ty,
These
Men
All
Know
Presents;
By
the
meetings of the stockholders and
That we, the undersigned
incorpora directors
may be held and where all
tnra ami atnckiiollf rg of the
any business of the corporation may
VICTOR MIN NG AND REDUCTION and
be transacted,
COMPANY.
IV.
which
have
of
a corporation, the articles
The objects and purposes for which
uu Miiraw
oav
Buriui riLmu
tiMn
cnia
New Hex ldnd hv us. the capital stock of which the corporation is formed and organized
Las
To prospect for,
iaSix Hundred Thousand ($800,000.00 are bb folio vs,
Dolhira. diviJed into six hunUred IttOO, locate, acq tire by discovery, denounceP. JOHNSON,
0001 t lousand sliares oi line ixiiiar ment, lioeose, lettse, option, purchase.
rai.unipo.cii. do Lerebv certify ami de franchise, deed, grant, jjift. device or
Attorney-at-Laclare that there shall be no stockholders' otherwise, hold, poHsess, enjov, develop,
mine, worx, operate and explore mines,
SriCULTlKS
liability on account of the issuance or
of any of the capital stock of mineral land and claims, mininir rights.
acceptance
R, R. Damage Cases. New Mexico Min-- i said
lodes, placers and mining grounds or any
corporation.
In Witness Whereof we have hereunto interest therein in any part of the United
ng Cases.
ant our hands and seals this the 3rd day States or territories thereof or any part of
the Republic of Mexico or anv foreign
of
April. A. D. 1909.
329 Trust Building,
El Paso, Texas
To perfect titles thereto, purcouutry;
W.
Yard.
Signed J.
to
suant
laws of the country where
the
JrM
Signed Wm.P. Miller,
situated.
Office: Room 2o, Armijo Building
B.J. Bruo,
To operate, mine, develop, mill, quar
Cor. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave. Practice
Signodj II. A. Lay,
, work any any and all kinds of minerry
New
Mexico
of
Courts
A.
iu
the
Clarke.
N.
Supreme
Signed
Furniture, Mine Supplies, Ht,y, Grali
and mineral substances? wherever sital
and Texas.
The State of Texas
uated, and to do and carry on a general
miueral business in all Us various
EL.FEG0 BACA,
branches.
County of El Paso. )
To deal in, buy, sell or otherwise ac
On this 12th day oi April, A. D. 1909,
Attorney and Councellorat Law,
me personally appeared J. W. quire or dispose of any and all kinds of
before
NEW MEX
ALBUQUERQUE,
real and personal estate, both on behalf
Ttllor-llid- e
Will he present at all temrs of Court of Yard, W, P. Miller, Jr., B. J. Brun and
Clothing
Agect fer I- - L Catzert & Co. Fine
to me personally known to of this corporation or on a commission
A,
H.
SierIay,
Socorro
and
Valencia,
Bcrnslillo,
ht thn nnmona described in and who ex for others.
,
ra Counties.
White Sewing Machine Company
To invest in. take over. buv. sell.
ted ihe foreg ing instrument, and ai:-ecu
Deal in good Gold, Silver and Coppe
,o
ledged that they executed the same pledge, exchange or otherwise acquire or
Mining Properties in New Mexico.
dispose of stook, shares, bonds and se
as their free act and deed.
In Witness Whereof I have hereunto curities of other mining companies,
le crush, concentrate, smelt, refine.
LEE II. CREWO,
set my hand and affixed my official seal
and prepare for mar
the day and year first above written in dress, amalgamate
ket, ores, metals and mineral substances
certificate,
this
Public.
Notary
of all kinds, and to do all other acta and
Signed Unas, K, uwmis,
Fire Insurance and Surety Bonds,
for
in
things necessary or conducing to the
Publio
and
Notary 1
Paso Co,, Texas. company's objects and purposes, includ- VnUrlal hobII
N.
H.
ine the erection and construction of
llillftboro,
My commission expires, June 1, 1909,
buildings or works and the installment
of New Mexico,
of machinery and appliances of every
Fit AN K I. OIYEM- - H. D.v Territory
(JtSbCtipiion, wherever required.
Pnnnfir nf Rinrril.
To mortrase any mininir srounds.
On this t. e 6 day of April, A. D, 1909, claims or lodes, mining or mineral rights
Offii
Post Office Drug Store.
before me personally appeared n. a, or other property belonging to the com
Clarke, to me personally known to be pany, To issue bonds or other obligathe person described in and who execut- tions of the company whenever it may
the foregoing instrument and ack be determined to do so,
ed
N.
Hlllsboro
nowledirwi that he executed the same as
To purchase, acquire by license, by
his free act and deed.
lease
or otherwise, mininir grounds.
1
In Witness Whereof have nereunio
lodes, placers, miuing and miner.
PAUL A. LAROII,
set my hand and affixed my official seal claims,
al rights, concessions or grants, or any
in
written
above
first
and
year
the day
interest therein and to obtain patents
Metallurgical Engineer. this certificate.
mi
or other titles therefor when desired.
Mining
Signed Frank ti. Winston,
I
To buy, sell and deal in ores and min
in and for
Public
Notary
expoe
Mines Examined and Reported on.
for the whole body. To
ll The Urer la the rn-wprt- n
Sierra
erals,
Territory
plants, machinery, tools and imp
County,
TO do SO.
one mjut keep Jfoe lirer to good nrriAT.
I good
oi New Mexico lements and all kinds of merchandise
8a1
Notarial
oon- Mexico.
New
In
the
Uvar
Enn'Ot
HerbUie will put you
I needed!
A. D. 1911 with all of the articles and things in any
My commission expires
I dlSoait should be ee4
wise required or capable of being used
you will not auller from headache.
Endorsed:
in connection with mining or milling and
No. 5921.
reduction operations and to make and
Cor. Rec'd. Vol.5 Page 608.
manufacture such articles when neces
Cert, of Stockholders
sary or required.
of
FOR CONSTIPATION CHILLS AND,
To construct, carry out, maintain, imAND
REDUCTION
VICTOR MINING
FEVER. BIUOUSNESS, MALAIgA
COM l A MX
prove, manage, control and auperentend
Filed in ofilceof Secretary of New Mex any roadways, private ways, private
ANU ALA UYKK vuflara-rfi- i
tramways, bridges, reservoirs, water
ico. Apr. 17, 1909; 10 A: M.
courses, acqueducts, wharves, piers,
natnan
docks, bulkheads, fences, mills, crushSecretary,
F.
K.
C.
to
B.
E
ing, concentrating and smelting works,
Compared
hydraulic works, factories, dwelling
Mexico.
New
of
Territory
ware houses, to purchase veshouses,
of
the Secretary.
Office
sels or other means of transportation and
Certificate.
COLD STORAGE
equip and operate the same as required
Jaffa. Secretary of the Ter for the uses and purposes of the comvthan
t
00c WILL BUY rr.
Nw Mexico, do hereby certify pany, and also to do any other acta or
ttwre was filed for record in this office, things relating to mining, milling and
Bt 10 o'clock A. M., on the Seventeenth reduction.
dav of April, A. D., 1909,
To constrnct, purchase or otherwise
Articles of Incorporation
MO.
maintain and operate tunnels,
ST.
LOUIS,
acquire,
03
Second
N.
of
500-5for mining, amalgareservoirs
sluices,
AND REDUCTION mation and
:
BKF, PORK and MUTTON. VICOR MINING
pnMPivv
also to purchase, lease, or otherwise ac
INo. 6920)
quire lands, mills, mill sites, tunnel
foland also, that I have compared the
sites, buildings, machinery, power
.ueonKi-na- l
lowing copy of the same, wun
bouses, pumping plants, pumping maFresh
to
it
Fuhl
declare
and
on
Store.
now
Office
file,
tliereof
T. Miller. Post
Drug
Geo
dump righ's, ditch rights,
ana
oi chinery,
be a correct transcrtpt mereirom
flumes. Pipes, pipe lines, private railthe whole thereof.
ways, private tramways, private roads,
In Witness Whereof. I have hereunto easements, franchises and licenses.
affixed
my
set my hand and
To purchase, construct, lease or otherSeal official seal this 17th day of wise acquire, oerate and maintain, elecApril A. D. 1909.
tric lighting and power plants, buildings,
Nathan Jaffa,
SAUSAGES.
machinery appliances aad equipment
Mexico.
Secretary of New
pertaining thereto.
To purchase, construct, lease or other
Articles of Incorporation
EGOS and BUTTER".
of
wise acquire, operate and maintain teleTHE VICTOR MINING AND REDUC graph and telephone lines for the trass,
tton nnvtPANY. desirous mission of message and sound by electhe
undersigned, being
from
and
all
to
W.
trains
tricity.
with
connections
make close
of forming a corporation under the laws
To furnish gas, water, electricity, powUnited
of the Territory of New Mexloo,
beat and Tight for mining, milling.
er,
"Lake Valley lor nuisooro arm umcr pumu.
o.-- v.
OI America,
Stales
:
New and comfortable Hack and Coaches.
selves and have made, signed andofack
Coed
In
(Continued on rage 4).
Co,
nowledired the following Articlef
Onion
that
for
purpose.
corporation

1

0r

Firat dor east R. C
Cbarcb, Main Street,
New Mexico
Hilleboro,

Office:

Non-Liabili- t)

fire-pno-

time-lock-

s,

0.

-

DAMl

THE GlERtlA

- --

j

Non-Liab-

il

Lnwyoro,

Cruce.

General Merchandise

to-wi- t:

0.

DRY GOODS
Groceries

k

Ml

Do noH suffer
with severe

-

Headaches
when

P.

!;W(oranj
WiJI

Cure You.

heal,

F

a

mmnvR

II

CURE

I'M

II?

Non-Liabili- ty

Hao Doito A World Of Good.

ju,

.

.

Bollard Snow Liniment Co.
St.,

"

Sold and rvocorn

trnwrtn

dwd

ty

Lake Valley, Hillsboro and Kingston

,

start

horfe;

Meat Market

"

certified copy of
thereof,
off in notice
which is duly recorded it the office of
shrewd speculation when he the Probate Clerk and
r
for said County, in fjook
invested in Alaska and added "B" inof and
said
Locations, on page
it to the United States. Min- 25, and in theMining
amended locati' n notice
thereof, duly recorded in said office in
ing Science.- Book "B" of said
Locations, on

Otarra Oounty Advocate. Sam was not

-

-- ty. 0, Thtmpton, Proprietor.

f

--

The Sierra County Advocate in entered
Office t Hillsboro, Hierra
the
(Jouoty, New Mexico, for tranrn:SHioii
hr iiihtlie 17. 8. Mail, as second clan

ot

it

much

Kecor-tie-

io

page

The Kino

of blood

pari fieri- - is
'
Dr. Siruiiiori's harsaparilia,
It
rids the cystem of the winter's ne,
It
cumulation of impurities.
UiHkfS tbe young feel well tbe
old feel yonrig. Now is the tirrif

"

Mining

90,

Mine and Mining
New Ver",

".he

known as

Claim

situated in Sjerra

County, Territory of New Mexico,
patter,
more particularly described in the location and amended location notices
thereof, duly recorded in the office of
FRIDAY, May 21, 1009.
Rethe Probate Clerk and
corder in and for said ( ounty in Book
Simmon'ti "A" of Mining locations, on page 271,
TOe Development of Alaska to renovate yourself,
in Boo ''.J' of Mining Locations,
bo
esnont
excelled, and
HareHpprilU
on paga I'l,
Prion 60oand fl.OO.
ft.ino and Iwln'jig Claim known aa
Wonderfullyj has Alaska
J he oudrure'
t,.t i;t(.oa in sierra
ournm tn
county, ltrriKry Of tN
" thr front since its
more particularly vj zrlbcd in tho lac .
.
Notice of Forfeiture.
.
chase DV UnClC &am. Wnen It ToA. G. Frijke and Clara Suhmndde Win tion aiidaineiiUcd fc&liun. nic.--

and recorded in Book "H" on page 57
oz Mining ixcattorui,
Mine and Mining Claim known as
"Mohawk", situated in Sierra County,
Territory of New Mexico, described as
roiiows:
Commencing at the west end center
and Location Monument; thence N, 21
degrees 45 minutes E. along the east
side line of the "New Year" patented
claim 300 feet to Cor. No. 1 coinciding
with Cor. No. 4 of "New Year Cor,
No. 1 of "Rattlesnake" and S. W.
Cor cf "Mornine Glory": thence south
easterly along the S. W. end of the
"Morning Glory" and "Portland" 880
feet to the W. side line of thj "Opportunity" to Cor. No. 2; thence S. 18
degrees 16 minutes W. along the W.
side line of the "Opportunty" 600
f"-to Cor. No. 3: thence northwester
h n fwt to i'or. No. 4, thence along
fc:.
fine of "ew Year" 300 feet to
plate of b ri ning. This is the same
property described in Location Notice,
i'ikd ioi record in the office of Thomas
i Kftil, I'.ectrJ- r, in Sierra County,

io

tice filed with Thomas C. Hall, Recorder, in said Sierra County, larntory
of New Mexico, on the Mh day of
November, A. D. 1902, at 8 o'clock A.
M. recorded in Book "H" of Mining
Locations at page 88.
Tho .Vino and Mining Claim known
as "Eureka" is situatedn Slsrra
and
County, Territory of New Mexico,
isdes .nbed as follows: The "Eureka"
Mine and Mining Claim, situated in
Las Animas Mining District, Siarra
County, Territory of New Mexico,
which
ining Claim is joined on the
or Comprosouth by the "Bob-rail- "
mise No. 1", and which is more accurately described in the location notice
dated .lanuary 1st, 1885, and filed in
the office of the Probate Clerk and
reoorder of Sierra County, Ter
--

;

v

ex-offi-

A" of Mm-i- n
ritory of New Mexioo. in4(Book
and 409, on the
Locations, at page
8th day of Peceniber, im, t 10 o'olook A.
-M. and in the Amended Location Notice of
ioid Mine, tiled in the oOioe of tbe Probata
KeoorUer of said CounClerk and
d
o.'fioo
'..a
;
in I'va
of, duly rcord-j
on tbe ?l8tinv of October, A. D. 1887,
ty
was considered bv manv as I trators:
Probate Clerk and ex oiii'w its rd v
at 4 o'oloi k P. M. and recorded in Book
Yon, and each of yoa are lien by notified in and for s.'.i
,
in hook ' 3" of H.id
B" of MiniuR Looations at pae 784 and
CV'inty
on
of
the
.Vexico,
01
sum
Uip
has
the
that
an
adiunCt
expended
l.rritoiy
merelV
Square
Kiid i
785; and further described in a mining
..n j
J
. .
TV.IIara In
luhsii- - ...
millm ini. Wining Lo ;:ut';-!i;o
. V.IO lnriArA
...
.
..
,.t
a
A.
uii
U,
.1 . . .
IWZ,
oay
ocptoxrer,
''1......
111 proven-wi- t
deed of said property dated Jnu13tb, A.
Kt 'j o'clock A. H
f.nd r. corded in V. 1889, and filed
on the Supflfior ard lo.idick
miles Of SnOW. a UeplOrapie
in the othoe of tbe Proon p,'!2o 68 or " ining Loca- - bate Clerk and
Min'j and Ji1'"nir.ir i! ii.-- i'.novn in
heoorder of said
"iV
coJatmiibmntt mtnatediDfbeJjiiH AuiraiwAiiM' "Aioinn,j isi.fr" EituiU
COUnirv Wnicn liUgenc
A certa.;i ( 'on tract or Escrow County, on the 21nt flay of July, 1890. at
!or..4.
Min Book ,'B"
reoord-and
o; ?
County, Terr;'-f;- '
ijrvc'.:ttnt between Warner Miller snd 11 'oclock A.
lected as the reStinCf Place tor I in order tohrld saidAMI mining clnims V' under
""d ea8- J'JC.-- t
iii--- !
at
of
Deedfi,
more
ThoK.
in
page
C.
with
Mining
1ioiiidd
Hall,
particuluiiy
. k,..
deposited
I
inDU IIIHUUMIB
a
f
1.. '
(.19 U kUD
as
known
Claim
Mexition
notice
da!
Mine
and
The
mas
New
of
C.
itcurdjtl
Decern
Mining
Hillsboro,
Long,
United Stat for the year
therej.
hi Wandenne'O 1lew. ana tne L..
14
in Sierra C'oanty,
OI.I lOi.U .
.ilki. nin.ill .ln.l the otfice of the r'robate Clerk and ex co, dated July 1st, 1502, for the con- "Hill Top"of isNewitnalml
Moxioo, in the LtAni-ma- s
this notice by publication, you fail or othcio Recorder in and lor said County veyance of good and sufficient title to Territory
occupation of whose natives after
Mining Pistriot, it is joined by tbe
refuse to oontribnte yoar prop rtioa of a
m Book "li of Mining Locations, on mines or mining claims known as
ka" Mine on tbe South, and is more
in said minin
expenditure as
"Moccasin" and "Morning Glory", to- "Enrt
was, according to Bret Hart, claims,
page 7'J7.
accurately UeBorbed in tbe Location Notioe
yonr interests in tbe name will be'
inand
all
the right, title
Mine and Mining Claim known A3 gether with
thereof, dated Janoarv Ut 1897, nd filed on
of t he nn.lerdgned on
the prorM-rtday they hunt the oorae
the "Litel King , situated in Sierra terest of said Miller in and to said con- the 27th day of Miircli, M7, at 2 o'olook
der section 2324 of said Hevi i Statute,
P. M., reoorded in Book "F" of Minin
BEKUJsLIN,
County, Territory of New Mexico, tract.
ermine, and by night another Firat pub. Apr. 9.09MAUKITZ
office' bf the
Last pau. July
more particularly described in the loca
The Mine and Mining Claim known Ijocatious at p ige o27. in the Recorder
of
Clerk and
tl n notice thereof, duly recorded in as "Moccasin" is located in Las Animas Probate
vermin."
said Connty, in laid Territory ; and is furOffice of the Probate Clerk and ex Mining District, Sierra County, Territhe
ther described in a wining deed of said
Special Master's sale.
Now it can boast of thei
officio Recorder in and for said county tory of New Mexico, a more perfect property dated Fubiuary
Gib, 19a- -. and
Mil
Trustee.
T.
er,
in
Book
of
George
"B"
filed ou the U'th day of NoTember, 1903, at
in
of
contained
is
Locations,
the
Mining
it
page
description
other
Treacjwell and many
Plaintiff,
0o8.
Location Notice duly filed in the Office It) o'olook A. M , reoorded in Book '0'f ef
vs.
Minina Deeds, at page S15. in the office of
Reof the Probate Clerk and
w.
aa
Mine
known
Claim
and
Mining
reoorder
the Probate Clerk and
g N
Receiver
said
in
and
of
corder
for the
County
situated in Sierra
"The
of
said County.
Opportunity"
Gold
732,
No,
Sierra
Consolidated
the
been
on
New
of
Mexjco,
Sierra,
pold placer mines have ,
Territory
A Certain Contract bbtween Warner Mil'
County, Territory of New Mexico, the 24th day of
Mining Company, Sierra Con-- I
,
April, 1901, at 10 ler and Willard 8 Hopewell and Moot!
more particularly described in the loca o'clock
some 01r wiucn arc soiiaatea uoia Mining com-- 1
M ., recorded in Book "G"
discovereu,
A,
dated Aupast 9th 1902, for the
tion notice thereof, duly recordea in of
t
,
,
pany, a corporation, et at. I
i
Mining Locations, on page 492.
of a mine or mining olaim known
the office of the Probate Clerk and ex
d
uii
J
Defendants.
auOU. 10
ucvciuj;cu
n
The Ojneand Mining Claim known aa the "Remington" mine, and an
officio Recorder in and for said County
on
23rd
the
Whereaa, heretofcre
of Water known ae the "Home.
day in Book "A of Mining Locations, on as "Morning Glory" is situated in SiscaiCDy
gigantic
Pipe Line", pursuant to which conerra County, Territory of Sew Mexico, stake
tract deeds of the eaid "Homeatake Pipe
heim ditch of the Yukon oold judgment of the DiBtrict Court of the pages 363 and 369 respectively.
in Las Animas Mining District; a more Line"
and "Remington" Mitie are in esThe said 'Compromise No. 1" Mine,
Dixin juuiciai jjiatrici ui me
description of it is contained in crow witb the Sierra County Bank at Hills
ditch is to be of
New Mexico, within and for the the said "Compromise No. 2" Mine perfect
company.
Notice concerning the boro, Territory of New Mexioo, which conLocation
the
of Otero, in the above entitled the said "Rattlesnake"
Mine, the same, which was
duly filed in the office tract has been duly astiigfied to the Minim?
8c miles lont?. with a flow of County
cause, wherein George T. Anller, Irus said "New Year" Wine, and the of
and
Clerk
Re Company by an instrtiment between said
the
Probate
is plaintiff, and Eugene S. Neal said "Opportunity
Mine being desig corder in and for the
Warner Miller and the Mining Company,
in. of water.' It is to run tee.
County of Sierra, dated
Receiverof the, ierra Consolidated Gold nated respectively by the
the 6'.h day of December, 1902.
on
New
of
October
Mexico,
Territory
Xbe Mine nnu Mining CUira known as
Company, the Sien a C nBolidat General of New .iexico and the Land 8th. 1901. at 10 o'clock A. M.. and re-- 1
within six miles of Dawson Mining
ed Gold Mining Company, a Corporation, Department of the United States as corded in Book
situated in Sierra Coun
"G" of Mining Loca "Remington"otisNew
and four miles of Bonanza et al. are
Mexico, in the Las
ty, Territory
defendants, it was, mong lots numbered 627, 612, 610, 611 and tions on page bio.
Animas Mining District, and is He acrihed
ordered and adjudged by 6'J6 respectively.
other
things,
creek. By its means creejc said Court that the i. efendnta, bugene
Appropriation of water known as the as ff Hows: This claim is situate in th .
Mine and Mining Claim known as
'
Line , situated in 8, E. MN.E.
Opportunity
S.
Con
the
Receiver
of
Sierra
and N. E.
8. E. H. ft
Ncal,
and
dredcred
bottoms will be
situated in Sierra County, ripe
of New Mexi- Section 14 in
Territory
solidated Gold Mining Company, the "The Comprom'se No. 4"
10 8 R. 7 W. and tlm
Tp,
of
Mexi
New
Sierra
intake
The
follows:
as
described
co,
County, Territory
Consolidated Gold Mining Com
Creek runs through the north
hillsides mined hvdraulical v I Sierra
descnoea in tne of said Pipe Line is at a big spring sit- Percha
r n Mrrmn
vto.. flm An II ,,n t Vva co, more particularly
t,
of
half
the claim, Tun North end cen-'
office
in
recorded
the
Location Notice
uated in the S. W. M of N. E. X of wi ui vuwviHiui
the cost rate of 25 cts. per paid to the plaintitr herein within nine of
in uii tne norul Dana o
the Probate Clerk and
Re Section 14 in Township 16 South,- aaid Percha
"
Creek, and 300 feet 'south-ety days from the date of said final judg corder in and fur said County.
in
1873
a
a
which
allows
7
at
feet
West,
Range
point
ment the sum of Six hundred ana torty- it on thp south bank --A .naid , creek hi a
proft
yard,
which
from
E.
a
of
west
noint.
theN.
two thousand two hundred and ninety
Mine and Mining Claim known as
big spring l873ffeet W. of a point from'
that region.
cents "Portland", situated in Sierra County, corner of Section 14, Tp. 16 S. R. 7 W which the N. E. Cor, of Sec. 14 bears du
seven dollars and twenty-eigis due North 2064 feet, The line of
North, distant 204-f- f t ;duly deeerlhed ,
($642,297.28), with interest from Janu Territory of New Mexico,, described as said
Pome, 23 miles from ary
P'pe Line commences at said in- iq the location Notice thereof
at six per cent follows:
1st, A. u.
dated Oc
and
described
thence
above
runs
take
.... vno a.uVl- - '
liikar 97 , 1000 nnu t',l.1
cent.) per annnm, and such other
corner
southeast
at
the
OlIJ
tin
ii.
Commencing
ivv,
Dawson, great expectations (6per
16
nma aa t n bdiH final ittlirmanf allAU7wt and Location Monument; thence ISoO N.
degrees W. 570 feet, thence is. January, 1901, at 1030 o'dtk A.UHJ Ol
M.,
W. 290 feet; thence N. 47 recorded in
39
in
degrees
and
with
the feet northeasterly along the west side
Bock "G" of MiniDg
are offered by a.. tunnel , now .
fully set forth, together
48
300
thence
de
N.
W.
feet:
degrees
,
IUUBLHOIBU1U BUI I, Witt UUSl Ul HUVCrLIBCon pane 376. in the office of lh
line of the 'opportunity ana "torn. grees 30 minutes W. 570 feet; thence
sale and the commissions and
Probate Clerk and
progress IO sirtKC inc ijhciiu. ment and
to corner no. i, N. 49
Recorder of
io.
June,
776
promise
995
W.
feet at
feet said County.
itrtilr-V- i
te.cot the Special Master, in the event thence northwesterly 280 feet to cor the linedegrees
is- hrKmv.
N.
side
- 0f
Sec
of
the
intersects
w f o mnnM;n
iiiwuiiiuiii
S.
Meal.
Kucenn
Defendants.
the
ner
The Appropriation o( Water known as
2; thence southwesterly low tion 14 at a point 584 feet east of the
Receiver of the Sierra Consolidated Gold feet,io.
the west sid, line of N. W. Cor. of said section 14; thence the "Homestalce Pipe Line" is situatwith
ed to fee rich jn gold qqartz.
parallel
Minir.c Com nan v. theSietra Consolidate the "compromise No. 2" and Oppor
N. 47 degrees W. 510 feet; thence N. ed in the County of Sierra, Territory
The Intense cold of Alaska eduold Mining Company a ; orporation.
MineB, to corner No. d; thence 31 decrees W. 158 feet, thenoe N. 33 of New Mexico, and is uetwiribed
fok
tunity
in
and
then
that
that
making default,
southeasterly 280 feet to place of be- - degrees 30 minutes W, 1233 fret; thence Iqwn: Tho headgate is a big Bpring ex
4.? 3aid- ts bsocMrift noi unp Jeas, eaaov. m oX the property iVrunam-- r munme.
x he southeast corner anq
iaM
f lraha (Jr.4t
a?jca
described, aa an entirety, be sold at cation .nonument is identical with the
mileseaM
cf
24
used
Sierra Comi30
to
when
W.
it,
Ililiehoro,
N.31
thence
minutes
ant
degrees
people get
public auction to the highest bidder northeast corner of the "Mohawk anq 1060
said spring fieing situated at
feet, at 536 feet the line intersects aty, N. M.,
for cash, and that out of the proceeds
on the west side line of the "Op- the west
and the rest cf the year is de of
side of Section 11 at a point
point 1873 feet west of a point 2064
said sale the said Special Master plac.d
'lhe name of said vein, 2211 feet N. of the S. W. Cor, of said feet south of the N. K. Corner, Sec. 14 Tp.
The soil is. deep first pay to the omcera cf this Court portunity."
lightful.
ledge or deposit is the "Portland" Section 11: thence N. 40 degrees W. jo o. n.. ( n. w. m. r. m.
lne
Mining i laun or liOde, being tne same 1160 feet; thence N, 39 degrees W. 780 said Pipe Line commences at fluid eprini;
and very fertllej vegetables fees, disbursements and commissions of property
described in the location no
above des
and runs along the
sale and such other sums as m tice filed by Julia Howe Bigelow, in feet: thence N. 32 degrees 30 minutes North Bank ribed
of Percha Creek 1700 feet.
W. 585 feet; thence N. 35 degrees W
and cereals are grown and ri said
said fin 1 judgment allowed and fully the office of
Thomas C. Hall, Recorder, 610
thence N, 37 degrees W.485 Work was commenced on paid Pipe Line
Bet fortn- Manv nlAeer difro-ino-- s
in .Sierr County and Territory of New feetfeet;
135 feet the line intersects the on the 13th of Auguet 18tf5; capacity
at
of September, if. line of Section 10 at a point 3043 Kufficient to carry all the water of said
Mexico, on the 18th
well in Various parts. Eugene S. Neal, Receiverof the Sierra 1902, at 9 o'clock A.day
are doing
At., and recorded feet east from the N . W. Cor. of said Spriqg, being about 30 miners' inches ;
1
1
1
1
o nsonaaiea uoia Jaininir company, in Book "H" on page 59 of Mining
r
described in an instro- accurately
Section; thence N. 36 degrees W. 790 more
iVIUCn IS lOUKCU iui 111 uic the Sierra Consolidated Gold Minin
4SI...I i
m
to its termination.
feet
The total mv.4
"u"! OI A"oaiaa i
I
a
de
made
have
Company,
Corporation,
Probate
Clerk
and
Hall,
of
10.653
Line
bemir
of said Pip.'
great copper fault in the payment cf said several Mine and Mining Claim knownAnias leneth
development
in and for the County of Sierra
A
more
of
feet.
description
Las
in
the
perfect
Morocco"
situated
such as those on sums of money tn said final judgment, mas Mining District, I ounty of Sierra this appropriation or water is contained Territory of New Mexico, on the 15th
deposits,
r
provided a.nd set forth
an instrument relating thereto filed day of August, 1895, at 11 o'clock A. M .
Territory of ew Mexico, describ- in
Prince William sound, on Now. therefore, in consideration of and
in the office of th Recorder of Sierra recorded in Book "B" of Miscellaneous
follows :
ed
as
the premises and by virtue of the
ounty, Territory of New Mexico, on Records, pages 424, 425 and 426.
Eyak, Lake Cordova, and at authority in me vested as Special Mas- - Commencing at rhe Location Monu th.j2')Ui
And also all the corporate franchises
day of September, 1902. at 4
and
of 8ton identical with Cor. No. 2
cb k P. M. and recorded in Book "B ?rp7U6 Ijbt8' Pri'UeRe' "d imntani.
Ellamaron Virgin hay, where ter in eajd cause r the uuipo or ment
t
Ycnr
"New
Patent Mirvr.;:
or xcollaneous Kecords at pages 707
Mining Compeny.andalsoallthe
of copper ment and order of the Court, notice is thence tl. 33 sifcroow SO n:irtutn E. cri'i W8. All the ngnt, title and in-- j estates, rights,welltitles, reyersioni and rea veritable mountain
mainders, as
.
hereby given that 1, R. M. turner, along the wcrt aide iin: of said "Now reniHt of Robert H. Hopper and Het-- I inoome
inequity as in law, rents,
and proflts, franchiaes, lioensw!
;
1500 ft. to the norths jatconsor; tie A.
in and to a certain mine
Hopper,
in s.iid thence- oi ft. N. tii degrees we.t to and
1
-711 - U a .1 1 f the . sale
. of the said property
.
t rr 1nnc
j
mining ")aim hereinafter described, er which the Mining Company now owns
tlnal judgment men ioned. will onTuea- - tha noruiwest corner; tti.;::i. a.
y
known is "Eureka."
.
and wmon it ma hurMfta
3D minute
wvst 15W fflet to the
A ' crlain Contract between Robert
ay. J une zyth, A. U. 19 v, at tne
acquire, by Tirtoe of the exercise of anyef
smelter. On Latouche island hour
of ten o'clock in the forenoon or south
corner; thenoe . '? degrees j H. !Ioppr and the Sierra Consolidated
pw- corner arid phf.'t oi j Gold
terms of any of the foregoing
for the convey-- ;
is the Big Bonanza copper said day, at the east front door of the E. to the southeast
Corrpany
written
which
locatkm
notice of
instrument, nrovidail fnrtko.
Court House, in the Town of Hillaboro, beginning, the
.ir.c to the Mining Company of good
nrooertv. 60 miles east of Se- - Sierra County, New Mexico, offer for was duly fdoi
descriptions of real end personal
thelitfi day of .'o- to mines or mining particular
ti
3U;w'.'l:
.j 7
shall nnt K.
property
sale and sell at publie vendue for cash vemb-r- f 12'
t 11:30 o ciock ?. m. t:i claims known as "' 'ompromise No. 5, eiolude hereinother
miles
north
any
real
wrad and 1,500
and
proin hand to the highest and best bidder, the office r f ''.hi
personal
U;.j "Siircka" and "HdlTop," said eon-tra- ct perty, rights, privileges, franchises
or asTer- all
described
officio
Recorder
the
property,
following
County,
Deset
of
herein
Futh
the
dated
This
being
day
conveyed or intended to he
prop- to wit:
west of Seattle.
it, beinu Um intent
oonveyee;.
n.
rit.ry of New Wvi.'-o- , :.nd recorded in cember. 1902.
- .
mo .uin- ,
solid Mine and Mining claim known as Book "H' of Jlwiing Locations, page
IKK VUIUUHUT
be
said
a
to
ODRninf Ann... ll
is
also
"
erty
The Mine and Mining Claim known ty of every, kind now mn.il k. u
78.
"Compromise No. 2," situated in Si
as "Compromise No. 5", is situated in s tnated in the Territory of NeVMerioo or
mountain of ore, some ship- - erra
Mine and Mining Claim known as bierra t
County, Territory of New Mexico,
whether krinh.fn.. . '.T.
Territory of New Mexi ( elsewhere,
ibim T"rtMilrlv Hesorihed in the loca "Yankee Girl'', situated in Sierra co. and isounty,
art, described . or. notV and 'ich il
described as follows:
tion and amended location notices there- County, Territory oi New Mexico, des
Commencing at Corner No. 1, which
,uing any or lt
or privileges set forth
Prince William sound is also of, duly recorded in the office of the cribed as follows;
is the northwest corner of the claim rights
ten instruments hereinbefore In the writRecorder
Clerk and
Probate
enumerated
a the southeast corner ard which is 198 feet N. 18 degrees and not otherwise.
copper in and for said County, in Book "A" andCommencing
showing extensive
identical with 33 minutes E. from Patent Corner do.
Location
Monument,
ThatlwilUxeonte
in oonlnnotion
of Min ng Location Records, on page the northeast corner of the "Portland 2 of the "Opportunity" Mine; thence the
plaintiff, Geortre T. Mlll.r. T.7iJT
beds.
167, and tn Book "B" of said Mining
and placed on the west S. 18 degrees 33 minutes W. 198 feet and bugene 8. Neal,
Claim,
Mining
Locations, pn pages 61 and 62 respect- side line of tne "compromise no. z , to patent Cor. No. 2 of said "Opportu
ra ConeolKlatedold Receiver, CtomVt U
A great necessity to
ively.
patented Mining Claim; thence N. E, nity" Mine; thence S. 18 degrees 33 th. purobar or pnrchawri
a dMd
has been rectified by the Mine and Mining Claim known Si-as about 1500 feet
following the west side minutes W. 1,302 feet along the east
No. 1", situated in
lines of the " "Compromise No. 2" and side line of said "Opportunity" Mine
"Compromise'
That I will apply the proceeds of said sal
the "Litel King"; thence northwester to cor, ro. Z; thence b. 72 degrees E.
discovery of coal in quantity erra County, Territory of NewinMexico,
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more
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end
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thence
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end
feet
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particularly
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thereof,
feet
duly
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the Probate Clerk and
with the east sida line of the 1.500 feet to Cor. No. 4; thence N. 72
K. M.
TDRNER.
excellent coal nave peen ais-Ovre- d corder in and for said County, in Book parallel
"Compromise No. 1 j thence south- degrees W . along the S. end line of
M1'1 Master to sell
Property.
"A" of said Mining Locations, on page easterly 280 feet to place of beginning, Compromise fo. 4 , suu leet to tne Jlrst PBbbosteoB. Aprii 80, said
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contiguous to the Pa- 166.
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thence
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property
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cific and Arctic shore lines ac- Locations on page 63.
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Levi Strauss & Go's Overalls

Proprietor.

Strong, dnrebte, comfortable garments forworkii igmeo i

. !

Drugs and Stationery

BAT.

Paints, Oils and Window Glass

Year...

Mouthis...
Thrse Months
One Month
i

"

finds Cnniii..... ..
ADTKBTIBWO

.......

2 oe
1 25
78
25
10

Orders by Mall glvsit Ispeelal Attvntlen
Prescriptions Compounded Day end Night'
TEAM MASK

RATES.

$1 00
inch one issue......
2 00
...
....
On inch one month...
00
"12
One inch one year..- ch insertion.
iLoeals 10 cenU per line
Local write-up- s
20 cents per line.

COUNTY OEFICEK8.
County Commissioners: F. M. Bojor
aec
qtiej, first district. J. M. Webster,
nd district. V. G. Trujillo, Chairman

Coining! Coming!
Tho King of the Philippines
A Burlesque Comedy in Three Acts.
To be giveii in Hirsch Ball, H.llsboro,

New Mexioo,

The
Friday, May .21,
of amusing tjituations,
play is brim-fuon
one continual round
undyoooau bank
of laughter for two solid hoars.
There will be something doing from the
4h rd district.
.Probate Clerk time the curtain goes op un il the Ulu
Andrew Kelley. .
fair daughter is taken away by the
.. ....Treasurer Sport's
Will M. Robins
Suvage King to Uncle Barn's new posties-sionTne bent local talent will take part
Assessor
M. L. Kahler...
in the play, ana the east oousi.sta of uuoh
.Sheriff men
W.C. Kendall
as Orayaon, Dawson, Hiler, Disinter
Jas. P. Parker. . Superintends rf Bchools and Johu, the Old Sport.
Probute Judge
The ladies are the Misses Anderson,
Frauscis-Montoya
Burke, Buoher and Mrs. Hall. The proceeds will go towards paying for the town
piano.
WATCH FOH OUR IOSTER3.
ll

first visit to Hillsboro and they expressed themselves as delighted with
the place. They made a very favorable impression upon all whom they
met Mr. Griffith has just been appointed district attorney for Socorro
and Sierra counties and this was his
first term of court, nevertheless he secured four convictions out of the five
cases he tried in Hillsboro. Judge
Mann has been succeeded on the bench
by Judge Mechem of Tucumcari and it
is likely he will move to Las Cruces
in the practice of law.
and
Silver City Enterprise.
ge

Get ready for the 4th.
The strawberry season has opened.
County Clerk Kelley ia on the sick
3ist.
The first shipment of ice is expected
here
S. F. Keller ia doing Faywood Hot
Springs.
R. M. Turner took a run up to San
Martial Sunday,
Sheriff Kendall had business at Las
.Palomst Sunday.
Phillip Zollors, of Hermosa, ia a
to-da- y.

rlsitor.

Albuquerque ia going to have a new
H. A. Rice and family left Saturday
or lot Angeles, Calif,
Harold Dunn returned Tuesday from
A

CnMfcrit

irWiMiltni.

Don't forget the King of the PhilipHindi Hall. .
pines
Dr. F, I. Given paid Camp Monarch
ht

T. C. LONG
DEALER IN

DRYGOODS, GR0CERIES,PR0VISI0rJS
HAY, GRAIN

, ,

The newly appointed forest guards
took Jheires,pecrjye,tipws t,hjs,w$ek,
C T. Barr, Date Whitham and Ben
Kinsey paid Hillsboro a visit Monday.
The Oddfellows of Albuquerque are

about to

build a new hall at a cost of

$18,000.

Mr. and Mrs.

Ellsworth Bloodgood,

of Kingston, spent Tuesday in the

me-

tropolis.
Attorney R. P. Barnes, of Silver
City, was a Hillsboro visitor Saturday
and Sunday.
Northwest Canada and Montana this
week experienced severe earthquake
disturbances.
Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. Anderson have
moved down from the 0 2 ranch.
They occupy the Shepard house.
Dolph Reed recently sold 80 acres of
choice land on South Diamond, on the
west side of the range, to Mr. M. F.
Tomson. The land was formerly owned by J. C. Plemmons of this place.

The first strawberries of the season
appeared on the local market last Frieda y. Tby came from the Opgenorth
ranch,
M. Longbottom left Saturday to join
his family atiMesilla. ' After
mencement exercises are over he will
move his family to their new home on
m . . .
...
:

.

...

. ,1-

A basket picnic in honor of the
of the students from the Agricultural College will be held at Walnut
grove, on the Berenda, 'Monday, May
31st Ail students invited.

re-tu- rn

Russell and Switxler, two sons of
Mr. and Mrs. R, M. Turner, returned
-

Sunday from California where they
have been attending school. They are
home for the summer vacation-Som-e
light headed individual is playdown on the flat The ghost
ghost
ing
appears occasionally late in the night
and baa had the pleasure of raising the
fcair of several ; individuals wbom .it
fysppened to mefet. A few nights ago

PRODUCE

MINERS' SUPPLIES
NEW

HILLSBORO,

the ghost gave chase to a small boy
At the Post Office
nearly to death, CANDIES,
a week. A regu
The Roswell board of education has
lation charge of buckshot, properly injected with a No. 12 automatic, would adopted plans for a $50,000 high school
be the proper medicine for his ghost-shi- building and will issue bonds for the
purpose of securing funds for the conMrs. Fred Bennion, who has been struction of the building.
here for nearly two weeks with her
husband, left yesterday morning for
Beyond Expression G. W.
home
at
her
Albuquerque.
Farlowe.Eaat Florence, Ala., writes:
Two young Mexicans were arrested "For nearly 9even years 1 was
Wednesday for throwing rocks through
with a form of skin disease
the window of Mrs, Rodriquez' house. which caused an almost unbearThe boys were assessed 'L 10 each by able
itching. I could neither
Judge. Smith for their amusement
work, rest or sleep in peaoe. NothAdvices from San Diego, California, ing gave me permanent relief until
says that Frank Bojorquez is rapidly 1 tried Hunt's Care, One appliregaining his health while Walt San- cation releved me; one box cared
ders is not so fortunate.. So far Walt me, and though a year has passed,
has not received any benefit by the I have stayed cared. I am grateHunt's
ful beyond expression."
trip.
for
a
is
Cure
remedy
guaranteed
Anyone knowing of the whereabouts all
diseases
of
theskin.
itching
of Mr. R. M. Grooms will do a favor
Price 50o. For sale at the Post
Mrs;
Donahoo,
by notifying
Daisy
" '
Office Drag Store.
Munford, Alabama. When heard from
last Mf, Grooms was at Albuquerque
Jones Faliaferro, an old time resiin 1895,
dent of White Oaks, died at his home
Alfalfa is a scarce article in Hilliboro. the early
part of the month.
Freighters being unable to secure hay
for their horses freighting between
is one reNever Fails-Th- ere
this place and Lake Valley is practiand only one I have ever
cally suspended. It is reported that medy,
alfalfa is selling at $50 per ton St Fair, found, to cure without fail such
troubles in my family as Eczema,
view.
whom he frightened
the boy was sick for

MEXICO,

ieneral Merchandise

f

I
4

p.

HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

Largest General Supply Company in Sierra
County

DRY GOODS

.

.

Another shipment of Wicks ore is be
ing prepared for the smelter.
Mrs. Geo. Perrault and son Edward
art over from the Mimbrea,
Miss Ann Falconer, of Chloride, is
visiting Miss Ethel Grayson.
Assessor Kahler returned Wednesday from a trip on the Rio Grande.

AND COUNTRY

t

L0OALNCH3.

HUlsboro

NIW MBXtCO.

HILLSBORO,

On

t

GEO. T. MILLER

71!

Pa" of tlorra County.

FRIDAY,

i

lasist upon getting

(elk

Miller

1

Co.

Lake Valley and Hillsboro. New Mexico
and all others of itchRingworm,
can down r,cm Hermo-ing ' sharaot1.' FJasfc leased? ia
sa. Wednesday. Mr. Curtis reports his Hunt's Cure. We
always ue it J MM 4 M M M
section very dry and cattle in poor con- and it never fails.
W. M. Chrisdition, a condition that seems to gener- tian, Rutherford, Teon.
50o per
and the American Mines Com- ally prevail in southern New Mexico at box. For sale At the Post Office plaintiff
Limited was defendant, I have The Commercial Hotel.
fiany upon and will sell at public aucpresent New Mexico is experiencing Drug Store.
one of the hardest drouths for many
tion to the highest bidder for cash, at
the Mine known as the Traves Mine
years.
Town
Board
recentThe Farmington
GOOD RETSAURANT
and about one mile from the store of
Vol, I, No. 1 of the National Month- ly passed Resolutions closing the one Thomas Mahar, in a westerly direcnotice tion, and about the same distance in a
saloon in the town and
Meals Hot From the Stove
ly, published by Norman E. Mack is that no licenses will be giving
issued in the south
easterly direction from Andrews,
a new arrival at this office. The future.
on the 10th day of July, A. D. 1909, at
ten o'clock of the forenoon of the said
Monthly is a strictly up to date publibates:
the following described goods and
cation and is thoroughly democratic
day,
itNo Others It is a class by
cents per meal. Lo
50
to
and
the
chattels
Transient,
property
is
belonging
and full of interesting articles, politIt cares American Mines Company Limited, to
35 cents. Regular Beardars,
cal,
ical and domestic. Success to the Na- self. It has no rivals.
where others merely relieve. For wit: One dwelling house, 28 ft. by
f 1 per day.
tional Monthly.
12 ft and one room on it 12 ft. by 12 ft.,
stiff
aches, pains,
joint?, cots, One Fairbanks Morse Steam Hoist comMR8' OLIVER WILSON, Propr.
Capt. John Fullerlon and Fred Ben barns, bites, etc., it is the quick- plete, One Marsh Steam Feed Pump,
Lake Valley, New Mexico.
nion, who have been here some time, est and surest remedye ver devised. one Comstock Upright Steam Engine.
left this morning for Socorro. Messrs. We mean Hunt's Lightning Oil. one Air Compressor and Receiver com
one bteam Condenser complete,
Fullerton and Bennion who were here on 50c and 25o bottles. For Bale at plete,
one boiler, one boiler and engine room
Hotel
40 ft. by 24 f t. , one Marsh Sinking pump
mining matters, are representatives of the Post Office Drug Store.
and three telescope pump connections
the New Mexico Realty Syndicate,
for this pump, and one Bjffalo Blower
and while here placed several thousand
No. 2, or so much thereof as will be
Notice of Forfeiture.
dollars worth of syndicate bonds. Later
To T. W. Maloney, his heirs, assigns and necessary to satisfy the amount of said
Mr. Fullerton left this morning but administrators :
judgment, interest and costs to day of
sale aforesaid, viz: The sum of Five
YOU are hereby notified that the underMr. Bennion will wait over till
Hundred and Fifty One Dollars damsigned has expended the sum of One Hundred Dollars in labor and improvements ages, and Seventeen
Dollars and
of
the
following mining claims, Eighty-fiv- e
cents costs of suit which
The report of the grand jury at the nponeach
the "Katie" and the 'Merriara," for each
the aforesaid judgment, the said
BATES
last term of district court held here of the following years, 1906, 1907 and 1908, by
H. A Wolford recovered against the
claims
in
said
situated
the
mining
being
the
for
legislature
condemning
passing Black Range Mining District, (Kingston) aforesaid American Mines Company
Transient, Fifty Cents per Meal.
an infamous bill known as the "county Sierra County, New Mexico ; in order to Limited, with interest thereon from
hold said mining claims under section 2324 the 6th day of May A. D. 1909, at the
Local, 35 Cents.
seat steal bill," has been widely circu-Ut- of
the Revised Statutes of the United Statof 6 per cent per annum, and also Regular Boarders, One Dollar
since the report was published in es for the vcar ending December 31st., 1908, rate
per Oay,
Vio
rrtofq that mnv nrrme
days after this notice
Mkm. j. u. HIVHAHUBVN , Fropr.
the Advocate and has been generally and if within ninety fail
W.
C.
KENDALL,
or refuse to contripublication, you
commended throughout the territory. by
bute your proportion of said expenditure as Sheriff of Sierra County, New Mexico. Hilllsboro,
New Mer,
,
H. A. Wolford, Hillsboro, New Mexico,
in said mining claims, your interThe grand jury was made up of a body
will
same
become
the
the
for
in the
property Attorney
plaintiff.
of men representing every section of ests
of the undersigned under section 2324 of First Pub. May 21, 1909.
Revised
said
btatntea.
and
their disapproval of
Sierra county
Last Pub. June 11, 1909.
A. A. EVANS.
the infamous act is approved by 95 per First Publication, May 21, 1909.
Call
eent of the people of Sierra county.
THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I. O.
EVA O. DISINGEkVO,
Judge E. A. Mann of Alamogordo
Notice of Sheriffs sal.
O. F., of Hillsboro, New Mexico.
and District Attorney John E. Griffith
Notice is hereby given, That by
Jewelry Store
of Socorro were in town between trains virtue of the authority vested in me
to
me
a
directed
execution
certain
by
from
When You Waat
Faywood Hot and issued out of the District Court
Monday coming up
a
where
they spent coupleof days of the Third Judicial District of the
Springs
Watches. Clocks.
this week. They had been to Hillsboro Territory of New Mexico, within and
Officers: W. O. Thompson, N. G.; J.
on
the seventh G. Dawson,
of Sierra,
holding a term of court Judge Mann for the county
V.G.; E. A. Salen, SecreJewelry. Gllveranre,
of May, A. D. 1909, upon a JudgW.
C.
"substituting for Judge Parker who was day
tary;
West, Treurer.
ment entered in said court at the May,
Novelties
busy with the federal court in' Las A. D. 1909 term thereof, in etvil case
Meetings : Second and, fourth Friday
This was the gentlemen's No. 971, wherein H. A. Wolford was EveniDgs of esch month.
Cruets.
fsb-0Asa-Cu?r- j,

--

tt

j

The Royal

Aim
RiSTAORAnr.

H

er

at

Etc

of Restoration of Public manage he stairs of le corporation ofttye district deputies have
Notice
f
the first three months of Us exisLands to Settlement and f ntnr. duringare
been appointed by Game Waras folio a:
tence
Ioticeis hereby pivMi that the
Ad lresse.
Names.
of the Interior baa vacateJ
den Gale, and from this ti ne
El I'aao, Texas.
oraVrof withdrawal in so far a
J. W. Yard,
on phe man who hunts without
W. P. MilW.Jr.,
El Paao, Texas.
tea sapje atfecia the withdrawal for irof June
a
t
the
B.
under
El
J.
Texas.
Brim,
Paso,
purpura
rigation
a license wil) ' probably gel. inH. A. Lay,
El Paso. Texas.
jf, Jfl2 CA'2 Stat., 388), for use in connec-tip-

Tsndar nd Tough Carrot
'This African explorer, who:
eriences ars 61 at pubUshed
of the papers, says
parrots
Hclous eating. I
thou:
always
were vary tongn."
"But he refera te wild
their association wlta menprrr
tb;:
Host parrots tosgh."- - rh! v
Presa.

al

depart-jnanfc-

n

ayjtb he Rio (jrande frojeit, New
and
Mexico, of the following described
land? is New Mexwo, ana by his author-itysuc- h
pfsaid tracts as have not been
heretofore finally restored and are not-

reserved, or
otherwise withdrawn,
'
it
.

prOprtaUKI, WUI

a

L

ap-

...ttl. ....
to sBU.imriii.,

a, a

DO SUDW.S

under Jtbepubjic land laws of the United
Utates on and after June 52, 1909. at 9
A.M., and to entry, filing, or selection
at the same time and date at the United
States land olflee at Las Cruces, New
Meiico, warning being eipresnly giren
that no person will be permitted to gain
or exercise any right whatever under
begun aftr
any eettlemept or
April l), im. and prior to June f22,
909, all such settlement or occupation
being forbidden :
h'w Mexico Principal Meridian.
T. 14 8., It. 2 W., all sectionsflO to 39 Inch
Fred IJennett, i;omunsHioner oi me Mineral Land Office. K. A IJallinger, Secretary of the Interior.1

April 30, 6 tms.

Notice of 8a lev
NOTICB IS HKRKBY GIVKH that I, the
In porno-nondprslancd Special Oommlralpnrr,
ana by virtue of the power In me vnsted
Jadielal
by so order snfl decree of the Third
lrtirlct Court of the Territory of New Mexico,
In end for thtOoUl t r m Werr. made on tne
certain Wuso
Snd da df ADrfl, 1B09. In
Nel
pending lathenldCouit.whereln Eugenes.
J.
end
MacyU tb
'Hyphen
the plaintiff
numhernd 94S, fbr partition, will sell
i nnhHc eilctlon st theKt Front Door of the
Omirt Honse In Hlllsborn, New Mexico, for cah
fcnoo on that day, t'ia prHnUe directed by
order and decree V be eo)d and describwl, a fol- o

ild

N. A. pjarke,

Fall-view-

,

The names and post office addresses of
who
the incorporators and the number of ing, buf all
shares ot stock for which severally and
the
festive
must
gq after
frput
respectively we hereby Buheciihf, the
agre(iate of our siiDHtriptions h?ing pay into the game warden's
hundred (2500.00) Hollars,
Twenty-fivthe sum q( pne dol
which is the amount of capital stock treasury
re pror
k igiil p:; aki-'-with which the company will coinmnnce lar,
business, are as follows;
fth- - v.y .
Name. J. W. Yard, Address, El Paao. vided for vi jifin
Texas, Number of shares 500.
i tie lotio'.vm? is a p
Name. VV. P. Miller, Jr.. Address. El
synopsis ol the game laws:
Paso, Texas, Number oi Shares 500.
B.
J. Brun, Address, El Paso, OPEN SEASONS FOR GAME AND
Name,
Texas, Number of sharex 500.
FISH.
Name, H. A, Lay, Addie, El Pano,
Texas, Number of share 500.
Name, N. A. Clarke, Addres, El Paso,
Deer, v:rn norns With
litem, mimberot snares 500.
October i?th to
The directors of said corporation shall gun only;
choose its officers and have power t j Novtmb-- r i nth ol earn year.
but Limit, otic deer to each per- make, repeal and amend its
by laws so made by its directors may be
e

s

ftineneaou or repealed by

.m

.

()

son.

stockholders,
In Testimony Whereof We have here
unto set our hands and seals this the third
day of April, A. D. 1909.
f

Wild Turkey With gn
only, November ist to December 31st of each year.
Limit, fuur in possession at

J. W.Yard
(Signed) Wm. P, Miller, Jr..
imgneuj d. j. urun,
(Wigned) H.A. Lay,
(Signed) N. A. Clarke
(KiKned)

YEARS"
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EXPERIENCE

Marks
Tdc
braiaNS
COPTRWHTS

AC

aslidlnc a sisteh and asrlptoa saay ;
auartaln our oMalon free.weeiner mm

Ikmm

anihi

Stunnee fa the
Manager Henderson was m
possession of a certain metropolitan
theater a would be patron, obviously
well bred, but rathur too well primed
by stimulant, called at the box office
and Remanded an crchestra seat Hi
wish was regreifujly deellned. Dut
be wanted a faore precise reaaon,
which was not forthcoming, and at
Ifenderson was
le. " Mar.iitfer
Pros.-,efor the reason of his
refusal, the latter Guul.'y sa'd: "Well,
if yuu taust Vhxv, it is bstp.v.se you
bi-drm.k!" Laabdibed, fha visitor
replied: "Why, of coursa I'tP drunH!
D'ye think I'd hlc cVm to your
theater If I wasn't
drunk

mtbl. NANOBQOK
for
nipauou
ant free. Oldest
ten" m ia Ut Co. re
totciai twCks. witboul

acy

1

Self ittlfic American.
A

!PST'

baadsnroelr lllnstratjd weeilr.

MUNN & Co
Brim

Sme

""'--''Ne-

,ht t

York

w

SU Wtafataftoo. D.C.

sum-rnoiis-

e

hlc-bless-

r

ed

3

TVS

Strenuous Treatmpt of Children
A Milwaukee physician, Dr. John K.
Wordea, has adopted this strertupua
treatment to prepare hla babies for
t
the rigor of life, and np to the
hi methods hare been abundkatly
Rnar-tid- e
Justified by their success,
for
Good
Health
October. His
In
little daughters, Shirley, and Jw
eight, and three
aged respectirely
years, are two pi tne qnmesf ana
healthiest bits of humanity, to whpm
disease of all kinds is unknown. D
tog the cold weather thfiae chi);rea

MCTSptfPirrM J

t9VIB tffJHfywtTT

Q

ML

V SELECTIONS
5A
7MC

I

mHOUDAYS

res-an-

8

liWfflrwBM
ST.
&S

sy

Rl

W

STQCKTCW

CkA

:

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACiilKE

CUT rl!MMIMT
i .kiwiii
riuiiiiuiu
I

I

pjrty

possession at one time

THE

Snipe, Curlew and Plover
With gun only. September
15th to March ist of each
year. JLipit, thirty in posses
at one time.
Ducks Limited Jo thirty
in possession at pne tjme.
mnuj
Trout (All species)-rWi- th
roa, noose ana une oniy. jyiay
15 th to Octqber 15th of each
year, size limit, notiess. than
six inches in length,
yeight
jimn, 15 pquncis in aqy qne
calendar day, 3$ pounds in
possession at one time.
Bass (large and small mouth
With rod, hook and line'
Notloe of Forfeiture.
oily, size limit, nqt less
ToC. T.Barr and Ma-- y Mc A Reaver, than seven inces in length.
their heirs, assigns and ailminiat Uont;
15 pounds in
YOU and each of you are hereby no- Weight limit,
tified that the underlined has emend any calendar day, 25 pounds
ed one Hundred (1100.00) Dollars in labor
and improvements on the Grand View in possession at one time.

PALACE,

Just Opened,

Teir and

Complete,

Fiqe Wines,

Liquors and Cigars,
TOM

MUPtfY.

--

IsalM.l$thK

.

Incorporation of
VICTOR RISING AND REDUCTION
Articles

of

COMPANY.

(Continued from page )
reduction and other uses and purposes
and to purchase, lease or otherwise ac
quire, construct and maintain plants for
tne purpose of extracting values from refractory or other ores and subetanoes.
To purchase, treat, refine, extract,

Mining claim, for the year lOOS'.'ssid min
ing claim balng situated in Carjjnte;

urani uounfy, fJevr
mining uisitici,
Mexico; In order to hold said mining
claim under the provisions of bectiort

United HUtei for the year ending De
cember
31st., 1908, and if within ninety
all kinds of ores, minerals and
auer mis nonce ny publican ,p, you
metalliferous substances with a yiew of days
fail or refuse to contibute your propor-obtaining minerals and substances iiuu ui saiu
in
vieauiiun as
and
same
the
for
therefrom,
preparing
said mining claim, your interp
in the
market, and to engage in smelting, re- same will become the
proixrty of the
ducing, crushing, refining, milling, treatuqdersigned under Section 2324 of said
ing, assaying and selling minerals and Revised StatutenA
ores of all klpds.
MITCHELL GRAY.
V.
First pub jan220U
Last pub apr23 09
Said corporation may have and maintain an ofttce and place of business out of
the Territory of New Mexico and the
same shall be located at Room No. 226 in
the Guarantee Trust Building of E) Pa- Synopsis of flew Game Law-- 1
so, Texas, until lawfully changed therefrom, at which office any of ita business
may be transacted and at said office the
Hunting is no longer free
directors may bold their meetings and
far all in New Mexico. Unkeep the books of the corporation,
of the stock transfer der
the terms of the fish and
reduce1,'

crush, cajcine, smelt and

te

'

-

05A8.

OrBnoe, Msaa.

Pmpr

EffiUSI,

Lf.

ol

9

1

E. TEA FORD,

'a

patd

prohibiud

"C

ri

1914.

;

and Feed Stable.

v-:r-

Prairie Chick':a -- Killini?,
capturing or injunt? ijroiiibit- ed pniil January I, 10 15

riiliabcro, Nfw Mexico.

TOi

LICENSE. FEES.

uecs

nieaii;

'irlr

ffaU.

'

operators

.

tours.

ha can ndw

iu

DKAUGHON'S

!

1

AL

by Oonareai forWdiiin.
working more than nine

vrrpn

r

Ma

II
Our cusramy sevar ruut CKtt

gold bx a(tMrtxe4i

operator

1

uiitil

wawv
aMvMACMI1I

8tWI,

r

EJea- Elk, fountain
Sheep,
'a
TavVaa
ver ana rtarnwan (or White
Grouse) Killing, captqring
ia
or injuring prohibitea
at all
tjmes.
Antetope, Bab White Quail.
Pheasant an.l VV
fig eons
in-o
:i;
catu
Killing
e

w"'

HI IIW HOMI

Fine Winec, Liquors and Cigars,
Good Club Room

SEASONS.

and turkey, resident f,i.
Bird license, rt:sida;it$i.
VI
General
license, covering
the last
The corporation shall be authorised game jaw passed by
to issue capital stock to the amount of legislature, all residents who big gane, and birds, resident
BlfTfundred Thousand $600,000
1.50.
and the total amount of the capital desire to hurU eithei for birds
Big game license, non:
atook of the company shall be Six Hun- uiw tuwisMM tuiAMJUUj, omaed into
resident,
$25.
Plx Hundred Thdusand 600.000 shares nal license
while non
fee,
Bird
resident, alien,
license,
pi the par value of Une fl.OOl dollar
ali
of
of
shares
who
residents
care
said
take
ad
sajd
to
capital
ech,
and Three
ftbek shall be
for
Transportation permit
Hundred Thousand (300,000 shares of vantage of the
sport New
" .
be
B6ck
live
designated
Treasury
spall
game, $i.
Said
and Three Hundred Thousand Mexico offers, must pay licen
Bird
license, resident, alien,
he
shall
common
shares
stock
(300,000
ses ranging from
for fishing
The amount of the capital stock with
$10.
which it shall commence business shall to
for huntmor big game
Permit to ship deer out of
Hundred I25Q0.0Q Dobe Twentv-flv''
The law became elective im the
llar.
territory, per" heap:, $2.
VII.
Prmit
its
to ship fish' "out of
mediately
upon
passage
The period of existence of said corporation sball be fifty 601 years, commenc- but, owing to thq necessity of the territory, per shipment, $1.
ing with the daps of ths Instrument.
Duplicate license, permitor
the deputies under
organizing
thl
The affairs of
certificate,
corporation shall be the license
system, ft has, riot
rnanagad by five directors, and the
All
over 12
names and addresses of the directors, been
rigidly enforced up to
one of which is sn actual resident of
will
of
be
years
required
ha Territory of New Mexico who shall this time.
Now, however, all to pay a age
fishing license of $1.
Dol-Jar-

31H

TliK

k

e

CLOSED

Proprietor,

GREEN ROQM

R

Pradlcal Bulnm Colltm.

AMaistsiajarr.
D Pate, tati

Antssiia,

BTJ8WKM men

W'

I10S3,

Danaior KaesM

CHy

tar DRACOHOH'S ll
THBKK months' Bmkto.ni..

TNf

i no u. a. COURT

St.

iutc

Shorthand
t?hTA"rr,t.efortne
Prics 0l lessonsDraogho.
in

Hen rof?a, HirrfsCo.,
Hcrr'.oaa, N. M.

C

Shorthand, Bookkeeping,
MAIL or AT COLLEGE.
niTllti?
POSITIONS cured or MONK? BACK
anrume; no vacation. OauiogW

V

s,

J

5-

horses
Jl
Ladder on

'

e

$.

non-residen-

on

aorj mare

brand

V$ thigh .
All horse and mares branded fi

left jbonlder.

AH horses,

ilta

is v taks

'

CANDY
OATHAI

and

""

wsbcwsaj

mares branded Diamond N on left
i boulder orthigb. Inors&M to be
branded s in out.

i.

E. BURLINGAME

iSSAY OFRCE

AR0

MblrshHColorJj86.

& CO..
CHEMICAL
LABORATOnX
aample

brasllo.

EAT pw LIKE OANDY

PlMasnt, PsUtkhU,
vox
ltd. IMrM,

pr

M
'

It

mm
-

s

ts

iflnca.Tft'sKoii
(J

35--

1

7

S9

Tests

foe trms
.HtfDfaysr,
Urrcot St..
Cola.

r

CAfyLOjomY
r
jJ
MAKE YOlM

1

II

p;ie time.

'

k

The State of Texas
Grouse With gun only;
County of El Paeo. f
October
i to December 31st
On this the 12thdav of April, A. D. 1909,
me
W.
before
personally appeared J'.
qf each year, Limit, thirty
and
Yard, W. P.' MHJer. Jr., B. J.
A. Lay, to rue personally known to jn possession at one time.
tne persons described in and who ex
Native pr Crested quail
ecuted the foregoing instrument., and
With
eun only; October ist
that they executed th
acknowledged
foregoing instrument, and acknowledsrwl tp Qecemtfer3ist of each year. mam Va
finH
l.ltUk.
aAim Km tifrtit
that they executed the same as their
m
at
in
cotton
Jrce acl and deed.
ear
clad
tbelp
only
headed,
Limit, injrjy
possession
eoU, thoroughly enjoying the rewp
In Witpess Whereof I have hereunto One time.
set my hand and affixed my pfflcaf seal
ww
tsff
QIJVnw
jU Uy BUKf " ua
DpVfis With
mn uiy biiu your urnt auoye written in
gun pnly pimple on their skin.
this certificate.
August ist tp October 3isto
Charles R. Loom is.
(Sinned)
in
L
eaci
Public
in and for
(Notarial Peal) Notary
year, Limit,

r

X.be"r9
f.t

s

njon-resident-

the -Ui
The Perch MlnUaOUlm iltnated In
- .
a,
Inimaa Mining Dlllrlct, Ootiour of mrn tuu
i
to
wit
of
NW Meiioo,
Territory
Beginning etthe lopetlen roonnment, amono-laentetonee three feet high (Undine about
aOferteoulh of the edge ofS.a bluff oTerhenirlng
80 decreet SO mlo
the Perch Creek,a Thence
ot? K. 850 ft.to monument of etonee whence
of
the
eaeiorn boundary,
the
an(tle
theromer on
merked bra ihonument of itouei bcire N, 69
da reee 80 rain u tee K. 800 ft. and a monnment
of etonee on the angle of the weetern bonnderj
80 mlnntee W. 800ft. and
beer8. 6i devrerasouthern
end been 8. 29 dtf
the center of the
areeeSO mlnutee W. IrOO ft.- -a pine poet 2 x 4
a mound of etonee;
in
leva
feet
Inland three
whence a promlmmt quartatts blaff beare 8. 47
euout
600 feet end the
dextees 46 uilnutee V,
.1
aso Co., Texas,
me. nd 8 f eetlonir ina
rK.
mound of euun beare N. 69dei(rees 80 nilnutra
commission expires, June lat, 1909,
My
a
x
4
K.SOO feet: and the 8. W, por. a pine pott
01 cnew Mexico
of
'fn
etonee
mound
Ion
feet
lerntory
lna. and three
(
County of bierra.
bears 8. 69 degree 80 mlnntee. W. 800 feet.
From the location monumentthe center of the
On this 6th day of April, A. D. lfXN,
W.
80
minutes
N.SiO
degr.iee
northern and bears
rmrore me personally appeared N. A.
SKOfeet whence the N. E. corner a monument
80 minutes E. Clarke, to me personally known to he the
of stone beara N. 09 degree
N. W. corner a monument of person described in and who executed
a
deK,eei BO mluutes W. 800 the
foregoing instrument, and ackno
Note The ceut'er l the' Northern end
corner fall legged that be executed the same as his
udthN.W.
and the N. B. corner Cre-k.
From theeenter tree act and deed.
In the bed of Percha
a
of the northern end a witness monument,
In Witness Whereof I hare hereunto
bld posit 4 tn. and 8 fet long In a mound aet
Creek
bank
of
fercha
my hand and affixed my official seal
rm the north
W. Hi fel.
auu
unn auoye wnvien in
bears N. 20 degrees 80 mtuutai
norih nd this
frorotha witness monument to thetree
certificate,
I
ns.
20
cottonwood
a
on
center a croee
Frank H . Winston.
(Nlgned)
deKreea 40 minute E. 68.8 feet
.la., c.bears f 11 on
m
m cwviw"
vv
(Notarial Seal) Notary Public in and
And ST.
the
witness
76.4
and
bears
76 degrees E.
County, Territory olNew Mex
mon for Bierrft
monument to the N. K. corner a post In80a tnln
lco. '
ument of stones beara N. 69 Cegrees
monnment to My commissiqn expires
A. D. 1911.
utes K, 800 feet, and the witnessmound
of stones
lna
thsN. W. corner a posl
Indorsed? Vo. 5920 Cor. Kec'd. Vol
bears B. 69 degrees 80 minute W. 800 feet.
5 Page 608.
Articles of Incorporation
All courses magnetic end all poeti properly
of Victor Mining and Reduction Com
marked. This claim falls In section 14 town
tiled in office of Secretary of
ship 16 Boutb Range 7 West or pe rnncipai pany,
jsenuian for gvw
tow
17, lww; t(j a. M,
execuie
roaae,
will
jueiicoApr.
The special commleslonsr
Na'han Jufla, Secretary.
and deUverto theparcbaeera gooa ana sumcieut
! to fjd,
Compared E. B. to C. F. K.
lh?y.
Fub May ?
Firsj;
Commixsloncr,
Special
.
7
J tmm
sk.1.
AAA
r
wuti pas. at ay yw, Iiau,
of

trpuble. No license is
charged to residents for fishto

$ew Mexico,
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